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Abstract 

Chroust K., Mittermayer T.: Indirect Fluorescent Antibody Test in Diagnosis 
of Trichinellosis in Man. Acta vet. Brno, 52, 1983: 177 -181. 

To demonstrate the presence of antibodies during the six trichinellosis epidemics 
in humans in the east Slovakia in 1971-1980 the indirect fluorescent antibody test 
(IFA), the microprecipitation reaction (MP) and the complement fixation reaction 
(CF) were employed. 

The IFA test proved to be very sensitive and out of all serologic tests used it 
yielded standardly the most reliable results. From the total number of 293 serums 
of trichinous meat consumers that IFA test was used in 274 serums and yielded 
positive results in 85.3 %. The MP reaction was employed in 144 and CF reaction 
in 109 cases giving 48.6 and 45.2 % of positive results, resp. 

Using the IFA test, the antibodies were found even in cases when very small 
amount of trichinous meat had been consumed and the apparent manifestation 
of the disease did not, appear. The reaction was found to be applicable even for the 
detection of latent cases of trichinellosis in humans. 

T. spiralis, antibodies in humans, indirect fluorescent test, microprecipitation reaction, 
complement fixation reaction. 

From the epidemiological and epizootiological aspects trichinellosis is still the helminthiasis 
of primary significance in worldwide dimensions. As examinations from last years have shown, 
the number of positive cases in humans is still high. On post-mortem examination of diaphragm 
in some states of the USA, in Canada and Mexico the trichinellosis was detected in 5-23 %, 
the percentage of cases found in some European countries being also high, e. g. 4-15 % in the 
USSR, 4-13 % in Poland, 0.4-5.2 % in Great Britain, 0.8-2.4 % in Hungary (Lupascu 
1970). Chroust (1961) using the literature data has found that in Bohemia and Moravia the tri
chinellosis epidemic up to the year 1951 has occurred 35 times. Mittermayer (1973) reported 
that in the east Slovakia six trichinellosis epidemics in humans were detected in the period 1933 
to 1970. On the basis of the post-mortem trichinoscopic examination of diaphragm of 182 patients 
that died from various diseases this author found T. spiralis in 1966 in 12 cases, i. e. in 6.58 %. 
Further epidemics oftrichinellosis in humans in the east Slovakia were reported by Mittermayer 
et al. (1976, 1978, 1981). 

As was shown by Hovorka (1957), Mituch (1961), Chroust (1961) and Dykova (1965) 
free living carnivores, mostly foxes, lynxes, wolves and wild cats, have practical epizootiological 
significance for the trichinellosis spreading in our conditions. 

The main epizootiological importance, as far as the invasion of humans in our conditions is 
concerned, is ascribed to wild boars whose meat is consumed usually at the place of shooting 
and is often not subject to a compulsory delivery and thus escapes even a parasitological examina
tion. 

At present, a considerable attention has been devoted to the diagnosis of trichinellosis. It turns 
out that the more precise the diagnostic methods are, the more often we detect.ed the co-called 
latent cases of the disease that previously escaped our attention. 

The fluorescent method in the study of antigenous properties of larvae and grown T. spiralis 
parasites was firstly used by Jackson and Lewert (1957) and Jackson (1959). Indirect fluorescent 
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test in laboratory diagnostics was used by Sadun (1963), Baratawidjaja et al. (1963), Sulzer 
(1965), Labzoffsky et al. (1964), Sulzer and Chrisholm (1966), Engelbrecht (1966), Ruit
tenberg et al. (1967), Chroust et al. (1966), Chroust and Dubansky (1967; 1970), Kozar 
(1968), Uhlikova and Zastera (1968) and others. 

Materials and Methods 

For the purpose of intravital serologic diagnosis of human trichinellosis the applicability of the 
indirect fluorescent (IFA) test for the examination of blood serum of patients from the six trichi
nellosis epidemics in the east Slovakia during 1971~1980 has been checked. 

The first epidemic, in which serums were examined, was detected in 1971 and in three persons 
out of 54 consumers of trichinous meat from wild boar the disease manifested itself. These three 
persons had a serious acute form of the disease because they repeatedly ate wild boar meat from 
which meat products were prepared. Other patients consumed in addition to roasted and stewed 
also home-prepared canned meat. The latter was thermally treated but not sufficiently since upon 
the examination of this canned meat living T. spiralis larvae were found. From the mentioned 
epidemic 44 persons were examined using the microprecipitation (MC) reaction and complement 
fixation (CF) reaction and 38 serums of patients by the IFA test. 

During the epidemic in 1974 wild boar meat infected with T. spiralis was consumed by 74 per
sons. The meat was consumed in various forms, raw as well as thermally treated. By the examination 
using both the compression and digestion methods the infestation of meat was found in smoked 
sausages. In 20 persons the disease was manifest, in two trichinellosis was verified by the positive 
muscle biopsy. Serologically 65 serums were examined by the MP and CF reactions and 72 serums 
by the IFA test. 

In the third epidemic in 1975 10 persons were affected, in 7 of them with clinical manifestation. 
The patients consumed raw smoked meat products from a home-grown pig which was subjected 
neither to veterinary food inspection nor to trichinoscopic examination at slaughter. The diagnosis 
was verified by the detection of the parasite in meat products and also using muscle biopsy techni
que in one patient. Serological examination was carried out in 9 patients using the IFA and MP 
tests. 

The fourth epidemic was detected in 1976~1977. Also in this case undercooked wild boar meat 
caused the disease manifesting itself in 10 from 26 consumers. In two of the patients neurotic 
syndroms were observed during the course of the disease, in 16 persons the form being latent. Se
rums of all consumers were examined by the IFA and MC test. 

The fifth epidemic was observed in 1979. In 3 patients the disease was manifested, in 26 in 
inapparent form. Also in this case wild boar meat, consumed raw, smoked or undercooked, was 
the cause of the infestation. Serums of all 29 patients were examined by the IFA test. 

The sixth epidemic was detected in 1980 when in 41 persons the disease was manifested, in 
46 being inapparent. Here again wild boar meat consumed by 100 persons was the source of the 
invasion. All serums were examined by the IFA test. 

In the examination of human serum the IFA test was used according to Chroust and Du
bansky (1970) who used this method in diagnosis of trichinellosis in experimentally infested 
laboratory animals. The MP reaction was carried out according to Roth (1941), the CF reaction 
according to usual laboratory methods. 

Results 

In six trichinellosis epidemics that appeared in the period 1971-1980 in the 
east Slovakia 279 patient serums were examined, 144 serums by the MP reaction, 
109 by the CF reaction and 274 by the IFA test. The total number of serums and 
the results of their examination are given in Table 1. Out of 293 consumers of 
trichinous meat the disease was manifested in 85 persons, the inapparent form 
being detected in 182 persons. By the IFA test altogether 78 serums of patients 
with manifest form were examined, 77 of them were found to be positive (98.7 %) 
and 182 inapparent. From the latter, 146 cases were positive (80.2 %). The levels 
of titers found in the examination of patients with manifest form and in patients 
with inapparent form of the disease are given in Table 2 and 3, resp. 
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From the total number of the serums examined the IFA test was positive in 
85.3 %, MC reaction in 48.6 % and CF reaction in 45.2 %. 

Table 1 
Results of individual serological reactions with serums of patients in six trichinellosis epidemics in the 

period 1971-1980 

Year of 
epidemic 

1971 
1974 
1975 

1976-1977 
1979 
1980 

I I Number of I Number of 
Number of patients patients 

I. c:on~umers of I with mani-I with latent 
tnchluouS meat fest form form 

I : 

54 3 34 
74 20 45 
10 7 3 
26 10 16 
29 3 15 

100 37 33 

Table 2 

Number of patients 
examined by 

Me 

44 
65 

9 
26 

% of positive cases 

I IFA 

I 
93.7 
86.1 

100 
100 
62.1 
70 

Results of in the IFA test used on serum of patients with manifest form in the individual epidemics 

Number of Number of I Number of positive serums diluted in the ratio 
Year of 

epidemic i serums positive I' 

L---",,~min~ __ .. ___ ~~~~-"-__ L. 1:8 1:16 [ 1:32 I 1:64 t 1=-:~8_ 1:512 
I 

1971 

I 

3 3 3 
1974 20 20 4 2 2 3 8 
1975 7 7 2 3 2 

1976-1977 10 10 3 2 2 2 
1979 i 3 3 I 2 
1980 I 42 37 4 9 15 9 I 

I -------------- ---- ----

Table 3 
Results of the IF A test used on serums of patients with latent form in the individual epidemics 

--------- ------ ----;--

Year of Number of I Number of Number of positive serums diluted in the ratio I 
epidemic serums I positive -- - - - ~ ------- - I 

1971 II exa:-:n-e~--I--~~~:~---~I~~8--L~I~~~16111:9032 111:6864 11:~28 _11~~!.2 __ 

~~~~ I 5j 4~ I 

197!m977 __ I ___ ~_~ __ I_ J!l~_l- I 1__ ~i ___ _ 
Discussion 

On the basis of the results reported in the previous studies (Chroust and 
Dubansky 1967 and 1970) we have used the IFA test in order to demonstrate 
trichinous antibodies in humans. Fluorescence intensity of the body and the 
cuticles of T. spiralis larvae, and possibly the presence of precipitates in natural 
openings of larvae or on other body places that expressively fluoresce, were re
garded as the main criterion for the evaluation of the reaction. 

Using the IFA test it was possible to demonstrate antibodies practically in 
all manifest cases of trichinellosis. E. g. in the 1971 epidemic the IFA test 
was found to be positive in 37 out of 38 examined serums of patients (93.7 %), 
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whereas the MP and CF reactions were positive in 68.2 and 65.9 %, resp. Even 
more evident differences were observed in the 1974, 1975 and 1976-1977 epi
demics when the IFA test was positive in 86.1 - 100 % whereas the MP test 
only in 24.6, 55.5 and 46.1 % and in the case of the CF reaction it was as little 
as 24.6 % (see Table 1). In the epidemics of 1979 and 1980 the examination was 
carried out using only the IF A test. In all manifest forms of trichinellosis the 
positivity was found in 100 % of cases. In inapparent forms, however, the posi
tivity was not detected in all cases, the percent of it in consumers of trichinous 
meat being 62.1 and 70 % in 1979 and 1980, resp. 

The results of the comparison of all three serological methods have shown 
high sensitivity of the indirect fluorescent antibody test by which altogether 
85.3 % of positive results was obtained whereas in the case of microprecipitation 
and complement fixation reactions it was found to be 48.6 and 45.2 %, resp. 
These results are in accordance with the findings of other authors that carried 
out serological examination of persons with trichinellosis (S ad u n et al. 1962; 
Labzoffsky et al. 1964, Sulzer and Chris holm 1966, Kozar 1968 and others). 

Neprima imunofluorescencni reakce v diagnostice trichine16zy u lidi 

K prukazu protilatek v prubehu sesti epidemii trichinel6zy lidi na rychodnim 
Slovensku v letech 1971-1980 byla pouzita nepHma imunofluoresceneni reakce 
(NIFR), mikroprecipitacni reakce (MPR) a reakce vazby komplementu (RVK). 

Nepfima imunofluorescencni reakce se ukazala jako velmi citliva a z poliZitych 
serologickych metod davala standardne nejspolehlivejsi rysledky. Z celkoveho 
poctu 293 ser konzumentu trichinel6zniho masa byla NIFR pouzita u 274 ser 
a dala pozitivni vysledky v 85,3 %, MPR byla pouzita ve 144 pfipadech a dala 
48,6 % pozitivnich vysledku a RVK ve 109 pHpadech a dala 54,2 % pozitivnich 
vYsledku. 

Pomoci NIFR byly prokazany protilatky i v pHpadech, kdy slo 0 konzumaci 
velmi maleho mnozstvi trichinel6zniho masa a konzumenti jeste zjevne neone
mocneli. Reakce je pouzitelna i pro vyhledavani latentnich pfipadu trichine16zy 
u lidi. 

KOCBeHHall HMMyHocpJIIOOpeC~eHTHall peaK~HII B ,n;HarHOCTHKe TpHXHHeJIJle3a 

y JIIo,n;eH 

.nJIII OIIpe,n;eJIeHHH aHTHTeJI B xo,ne IlleCTH 3IIH,neMHH TpHXHHeJI.1JeSa y 60JIbHbIX 

B BOCTOqHOH CJIOBaKHH B 1971-1980 rr. 6bIJIa HCIIOJIb30BaHa KOCBeHHaH HMMy

HOpJIIOOpecQeHTHaH peaKQHH [NIFR), MHKpoIlpeQHIlHTaQHoHHaJl peaKI~HH 

[MPR) H peaKQHH CBH3H KOMIIJIeMeHTa [RVK). 
KocBeHHaH HMMYHocpJIIOOpecQeHTHaJl peaK~Hf[ OKa3aJIaCb BeCbMa qYBCTBHTeJIb

HOll H H3 qHCJIa HCIlOJIb30BaHHblX CbIBOPOTOqHbIX MeTo,nOB OTJIHqaJIaCh cTaH,napT

HO caMbIMH Ha,nelKHbIMH pe3YJIbTaTaMH. H3 293 IloTpe6HTeJIell TpHXHHeJIJIe3HOrO 

MHca KOCBeHHaJl HMMYHOPJIIOOpeC~eHTHaH peaK~HH 6bIJIa HCIIOJIbaOBaHa y 274 
CbIBOPOTOK C IIOJIOlKHTeJIbHbIMH pe3YJIbTaTaMH B 85,3 0/0, MHKpOIlpe~HnHTaqHoH
HaJl peaK~HJl 6bIJIa HCIlOJIb30BaHa B 144 CJIyqaHX C 48,6 % IlOJIOlKHTeJIbHbIX 

peaYJIbTaTOB H peaK~HH CBHaH KOMIlJIeMeHTa - B 109 CJIyqaHX C 45,2 % IlOJIO

lKHTeJIbHbIX peay JIbTaTOB. 
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C IIOMOIl\blO KOCBeHHOH liMMYHOpJIlOOpeCu;eHTHOH peaKqliR 6bIJIII yCTaHOBJIeHbI 

aHTRTeJIa )la)fe B TeX CJIytIaHX, KOr)la petIb IIIJIa 0 IIOTpe6JIeHRR HeOOJIbillOrO KO

JIRtIeCTBa TpRXRHeJIJIe3HOrO MHCa R y rroTpe6JIHlOIl\RX MHCO JIlO.ueu He Ha6JIIo.ua

JIOCb HBHoe 3a6oJIeBaHRe, PeaKqRH rrpRMeHRMa TaKlKe .uJIH rrORCKOB CKpblTbIX 

CJIytIaeB TpRXRHeJIJIe3a y JIlO)leH, 
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